
Hello All, 

And welcome back  from your Easter holidays. 

 

This is Kaye here writing on behalf of Claire who is on annual leave, as is Siobhan.  I’m 

sure you join me in wishing them the best on what is for both a well deserved break. 

Siobhan, Claire, Catriona Doran from Compass and I attended some workshops on 

the draft State report on the UNCRPD in the week before the Easter hols.  Many thanks 

to Catriona for taking the time to do so. These were very interesting workshops with 

people  from around the country voicing their views on what more the government 

needs to do to meet it’s obligations under the UNCRPD. The thee  workshops we at-

tended concentrated on … 

Independent living and housing,  Employment opportunities for people with disabilities, 

transport & mobility  Health, and involvement in cultural and political life.   

I hope in this, our 32nd edition of the 

Newsletter, we have managed to live up 

to Claire and Siobhan’s high standards 

but enough said  I’ll let you be the judge 

of that. 

 Sit back, relax and enjoy.   

And as Claire would say… 

Stay Safe, 

Kaye Whelan 

Learning & Development, Quality & Advocacy. 
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Shakshuka  means ‘a mixture’ It is a classic North African and Middle Eastern dish.   

Try it as a special Sunday morning breakfast.  Yum! 

INGREDIENTS:   

1 medium onion diced. 

  

1 red bell pepper, seeded and 

diced. 

  

4 garlic cloves, finely chopped 
              

 
  

  

2 tsp paprika 

  

1 tsp cumin 

  

¼ tsp chili powder 
 

1 X 28 oz. can whole peeled to-

matoes 

  

 

6 large eggs 

 

Salt & Pepper to taste 

  

1 small bunch of fresh Corian-

der, chopped 

  

1 small bunch of fresh parsley, 

chopped 

 

Have you got a 

recipe to share? 



DIRECTIONS:   

Heat olive oil in a large pan on medium 

heat. 

  

 Add chopped onion and pepper. Cook for 

5 minutes until the onion becomes translu-

cent. 
 

Add garlic and spices.  

 

Cook a further 1 minute. 

      

 

Pour can tomatoes and juice into the pan 

and break down the tomatoes using a large 

spoon. 

 

Season with salt and pepper and bring the 

sauce to a simmer. 

 

Make small wells in the sauce with the back 

of large spoon. Crack the eggs into each 

well. 

  

Cover the pan and cook for 5 – 8 minutes, or 

until eggs are done how you like them. 

 

 

Garnish with chopped parsley and corian-

der. 

  

You can top the eggs with Feta cheese for a 

tasty extra. 

  

                



1.a) 

  

Article 12 says that people have the 

right to control their own money 
  
  

2.c) 

In our Services we have a Human 

Rights Committee to which you can 

refer any limits or restrictions on your 

human rights 
  
  

3.b) and d) 

Disability and Race are two of the 

nine grounds on which discrimination 

is banned by Ireland’s Equal Status 

Acts 
  
  

4.c) 

There are 26 Rights covered in the 
UNCRPD 

  

5.b) and c) 

Under Article 4 of the UNCRPD the 

government must: 

 

b) Provide training for people who 

work with people with disabilities  and 

 

c) End law and policy that discrimi-

nates against people with disabilities 
  

  

 

              
  

 
  

 
  

 
 

  
 

  

 

HUMAN RIGHTS COMMITTEE 



Amy O’Brien & 

Kevin Brophy 

Pathfinders 



Does everyone in our services  know 

what to do when things just don’t 

seem to be fair?   

Do they know where to go for help? 

Write in to tell us  all the ways that a person in BOC Services South East  

can  look for and get help   … 

 

Why Don’t YOU 

tell them? 

 

 When they feel they are not treated fairly 

 When their human rights are not respected 

Get together with your Advocacy Group or at your house meetings to  write it all 

down . 

Then send, (with pictures/drawings if you like), to kaye.whelan@bocsi.ie .  We will 

post in our next Newsletter on May 7 

To get you started there is a 

clue in the answers to the last 

quiz   



Whoopie Goldberg has dyslexia;  

a learning difficulty that involves words, 

reading, spelling 

 

When she was a kid in school she was 

called ‘dumb’ and ‘slow’ 

 

Her mother told her not to listen and 

that she could still be whatever she 

wanted to be. 

I, (Kaye), taught in the school she went 

to in the Chelsea area of NYC. 

 

Sadly, I think St Columba's school is an 

apartment building now.   



This is our new website www.anamhub.com (click on 
this blue link ← to view the website) It has lots of 
activities for you to access at home! 

  

The website looks like the picture  

Anam Hub has a variety of activities (Live & Pre-recorded activities) 
that you may be interested in?!?  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.anamhub.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKaye.Whelan%40bocsi.ie%7C598a53b55b8743b1ade208d8fe5bc116%7Cdee03020e2c649f08cef34e0447dc1a6%7C0%7C0%7C637539017330059691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLj


On the Home page of the website (picture below ↓) – Have a 

look at the CALENDAR (picture below ↓- circled in BLUE) – It 

will tell you what’s on Anam Hub!!  

How to use the Anam Hub website?  

CALENDAR 



On the Home page of the website (picture below ↓)  

 Click on the activity you want to access (For example; Dance 

- picture below ↓- circled in RED)  

 Website will bring up a new page of options within DANCE  

  Scroll down & find the Live Dance activity. OR 

  Re-play the Pre-recorded Dance,  

 Click PLAY  

Anam hub has a lot to offer and add to our services. 

  

It’s FREE at the moment so why not give it a go!!  
 

Don’t forget to Subscribe to the newsletter! 

DANCE 

How to use the Anam Hub website?  



Hi there, I am Patrick Prendergast 

I’m from Mullinavat 

 

I work with plants in Parkside Hort 

 

I like building model boats 

 

I have  a pet cat called Blackie 



We are in a very busy city centre service 

 

We LOVE sports and being active 

 

We describe ourselves as enthusiastic 

and love to laugh!   GUESS WHO!!! 



Level 5 Restrictions UPDATE  

The Government told us on 

March 30th about slowly easing 

some restrictions for the month 

of April, to start on 12th April.  

From March 30th, 2 fully vaccinated 

people from two different house-

holds may meet indoors  

This means that you may meet up 

with someone else if you have had 

your 2 doses and it is 2 weeks since 

your second dose. The person you 

are meeting needs to be the same . 

On the 12th of April this is what will happen  

All schools open  



Level 5 Restrictions UPDATE  CONTINUED 

Two households may meet up with one an-

other outdoors but not in private gardens  

We may travel within own county or 

within 20km of our homes if crossing 

county boundaries  

All residential construction projects 

may start  

On the 19th April the following will ap-

ply  

Adults only may return to GAA 

training and playing. Elite sport 

and High performing athletes  

may start back.  



On the 26th of April the following will apply, if it 

is safe to do so  

Level 5 Restrictions UPDATE  CONTINUED 

Outdoor sports facilities may re-open 

like pitches, golf courses and tennis 

courts  

Outdoor visitor attractions may re-

open like zoos, open pet farms,  

heritage sites  

Training sessions in other sports like 

dance will be allowed in pods of 15 

for those aged under 18  

25 people may attend a funeral  





Q: What season is it best to go on 

a  trampoline? 

Q: How excited was the gardener about spring?   
 

Q: What falls but never gets hurt? 
 

Q: What do you call a well-dressed lion? 
 

ANSWERS: Spring time!  Because it’s when you can really “rake” in the mon-

ey!  So excited he wet his plants.  The rain!   A dandy lion! 

Q: Why is s spring a great season to start a  

gardening business ? 

 



 



Here is Philip Douglas, Pathfinders 
pictured with John Milan who he met 
on his walk in the park.   

What are people getting up to ?  

Josh Hennessy, Sean Toolin & Josh 
Rockett  enjoying a walk in Anne Valley to-
day with START thanks to easing of re-
strictions.  

Amy & Barry from 

Deise enjoying the 

lovely sunny weather 

Amy Foran & Danny Buckley  in Ballyporeen tuning in to  the webinar on  

“The Decision Support service”  





What are people getting up to ?  



What are people getting up to ?  

... a day of good food and good  fun for all in 25 & 26 



What are people getting up to in COMPASS ?  

Mike Heffernan and Trevor Marks, placing motivational stones 
through Peoples Park that were designed by everyone in Compass 
as a way to help people smile in these tough times.  

Matthew Phelan  & Jack Hahessy relaxing; Mathew colouring 
a Giraffe,  Jack in our new tv room, listening to some music.  

Jack cooking some buns to bring 

home as a treat for his family 



What are people getting up to  ?  

Hosted 

by these four thoughtful  ladies. 



What are people getting up to  ?  

making rice Krispie Cakes and Pizza before the Easter holidays  



What are people getting up to  ?  

John Freeman is  keeping busy . Look at the FAB job 

he’s  done upcycling this  birdfeeder and chair 



Sandra completing her Marchaton 2021  

Darts competition 2021- Ronnie and Josh…”Game On”  

What are people getting up to  ?  



What are people getting up to  ?  

Sport &Recreation  found a new  and  ‘interesting’  way to 

use those Easter  eggs. How ‘egg-citing’ is this? 



If you would like to take part in the next “Who’s behind the”…..  

Please take 2 photos:-  

1st  hiding behind something (look back on past newsletters to get some ideas) 

2nd reveal photo  

You can make it as fun as you like, ask your family or support staff to help you 

if needed. Don’t forget to send in 3 or 4 lines about yourself that you don’t mind 

sharing with people , … your favourite hobbies, TV programme, where you live, 

your day service, etc.  

Send to ….Siobhan.Flynn@bocsi.ie  



Who’s Behind the..?  

Arts &  Crafts 

Any other        

suggestions ?  

Stories and  

Poems  

Jokes  

Recipes from 

around the 

World 


